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Delinquent tax Hat Inside
A list of Seminole County delinquent property 
xea appear* Inaide today'* edition. The Hat will 

appear each Thursday for the next two week*.

□  Sports
Cards taka junior laagua laad

SANFOKI) — Craig Merkerson tossed ■ 
five-hitter and struck out 10 as the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals bested the Rotary Royals 
13-3 and took over sole possession of first place 
In the Sanford Recreation Department Junior 
Major I la se ball league at Chase Park Wednes
day. •

In the other gim r. the Momc Club Pirates 
knocked the Klwanls Club Orioles out of a share 
of first place with a 17-8 triumph.

• w h H i l

NBA playoffs bagln tonight
The NBA playofTs begin tonight with defend

ing champion Detroit taking on Indiana. 
Philadelphia tangling with upstart Cleveland 
and Boston going against Patrick Ewing and the 
New York Knlcka.

A complete preview of the road to NBA 
supremacy appears inside.

□  Florida
Suapoct klllad by FBI agants

MIAMI — A drug suspect was killed and an 
FBI agent was grazed by a bullet during a 
shootout that ended when police and FBI agents 
blitzed a southwest Miami home with tear gas

C*Aty Teast**^  shots were fired during the 
five-hour selgc. which began when police and 
the FBI attempted to search the home in the 
affluent Kendall neighborhood. They had ar
rested several people and seized cocaine from 
their car* as the suspects left the home, police 
said. '

Talaacopa 'comas to Ilfs'
With the Hubble apace telescope successfully 

deployed, the crew o f the space shuttle 
Discovery were slicking cloae by Just In case 
trouble developed with the Instrument once It Is 
activated today by engineers on the ground.

The telescope is scheduled to "come to life" 
sometime this afternoon when scientists open 
the near-perfect lens on the device and begin the 
lung, complicated process of focusing the 
Instrument.

Bomb scar* Just PGA pasaaa
WINTER PARK -  A 57-yearold rural Winter 

Park man called the Seminole County bomb 
squad to his home when he found a suspicious 
package In his mall Wednesday night.

The package was small, but thick and heavy, 
and the man thuught he felt a wire inside the 
envelope. He reportedly said he thought a man 
he had a civil diipute with three year* ago might 
be seeking revenge. *

Lt. Marly LaBrusciano and deputy David 
Smith opened the mall in question and found 
two pass booklets to a Professional Oolf 
Association tournament, deputies reported.

Two dlo In traffic aeddont
OVIEDO — Two men were killed at about 9:30 

p.m. Wednesday when their vehicles collided 
head-on east o f Oriedo.

Dead are Bradky James Daufenbch, 38. 306 
N. Hawthorne St.. Winter Springs; and Tony 
Lowell Bhaffer. 39. of Orlando. A paaarngrr In 
Shaffer's OMC van. Daryl Raffleld. 38. of 
Christmas, was treated and released from 
Winter Par* Korpttal. a Florida Highway Patrol

pickup truck was traveling north on State Road
419. when, for an unknown rmaon. tt i--------*
Into the path o f Shaffer's southbound van

From staff reports ____

Cigar and warming

Mostly sunny with 
the high In the upper 
80s.

Boating bill sinks
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Speed lim it proposals 
left dead in the w ater

TALLAHASSEE — A Florida Senate punrl 
scuttled a rail of boating safety bills Wednesday, 
causing speculation that any measures Ihls year 
lo create a boat operator's license or statewide 
speed limits arc dead In the water.

The S-3 vole by the Senate Natural Resources 
Committee came as a surprise lo both supporters 
and opponents of the measure, who said the 
boating safety package's fair Is now uncertain.

Although a similar measure Is succesafully 
making Us way through the House, the bill's

sponsor said Wednesday's vole effectively killed 
the bill.

"That's it for this year." said Sen. Tom 
McPherson. D-Fort Lauderdale, who ulao chairs 
the Natural ResourcesCommlllre.

Bui other supporters of the measure, like stutr 
Department of Natural Resources chief Tom 
Gardner, said the measure still had a chance.

"Apparently there are still some concerns that 
have to be addressed, but there is overall 
support." Gardner said after the lopsided de
cision to kill the bill. "W e've still gol a hill 
moving In the House."

Even If the House hill Is approved. It must still 
go bark before the Senate Natural Resourres 
Committee — where opposition Is strongest.

The measure was written by House and Senate 
mrmbrr*. DNR officials snd representatives from

the marine Industpy after Oov. Dob Martinez and 
the Cabinet last fall requested boating safely 
guidelines.

Thr package would have established a 
statewide night-time speed limit of 25 mph In all 
stale waters within U-mlle of shoreline and 
would have required vessel operator's licenses 
and safety courses. Boaters over age 12 who 
drove boats with 20 horsepower motors would be 
required to obtain a license.

Backers of thr package of bills said reduced 
speeds and other measures would have reduced 
boating deaths and helped protect endangered 
manatees.

But critics drew support from thousands of 
boaters and ouldoorsmrn statewide. They com
plained that restrictions would have ruined water 
skiing and other outdoor activities.

State says 
no to Wekiva 
development
Herald staff writer

L 4

She's In the money
Eunice Foster of Sanford receive* a check for $25,000 
from Bruce Thompson, circulation manager for the 
M cFadden Publishing Group, which print*

distribute* 'True 8lory‘ magazine. Foeler wee the 
grand prize winner In e recent promotion sponsored 
by the magazine and Ha parent publishing company.

SANFORD — Gov. Bob Martinez 
and the Cabinet have blocked Sem
inole County'* efforts lo allow a 
commercial site within a mile from 
Ihe Wekiva River on Stale Road 46. 
the first lime the Male has blocked 
development near Ihe river sup
ported by the county.

Tuesday, Martinez and the Cabi
net overruled the county and a state 
hearing officer to aay nothing other 
than one home lo the acre should lie 
built under the county's suburban 
estates land use classification on Ihe 
approximately five acres flanking 
Longwood-Markham Road south of 
SR 46. The Cbblnct ordered the 
county to rezone the property from 
commercial lo suburban estates.

Assistant County Attorney Lonnie 
Groot. who pleaded the county's 
position, said the decision Is contra
dictory because the county ha* no 
land use or zoning classification 
that restricts development to only 
home*. Groot said the suburban 
estates classification requires homes 
lo be bull! on one-acre or larger lota, 
but also allows churches, schools 
and awlne farms

"They are ordering a land use
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Get your spare change ready; 
board adopts expressway tolls

J. 8 M K  lA N P IS lD  U n m o A u m a r  I A #4 K o l t l i o o n

Massachusetts 
bottle message 
winds up here
• y d .
Herald staff wrttar

LAKE MARY -  In 1985 a 
9-year-old gtri named Shelly 
Avila stood with a botte In her 
hands at the ed#f of the Atlantic 
Ocean near the the small New 
England town of Dartmouth. 
Maas. The bottle was empty but 
for the mesas#- of hope and 
friendship scrawled In Ihe 
child's handwriting on a piece 
of paper sealed Inside.

Shelly liked soccer, raising 
her rabbits and playing at Ihe 
beach In the summer.

W e know these th ings  
because almost four year* later. 
Robert Nunziata. a Lake Mary 
High School student on vaca
tion In Daytona Beach, plucked 
a bottle from the ocean and took 
the message sealed Inside to his 
limnology teacher Kathy Ford.

Ford did not want to seem 
ungrateful or unappreciative of 
the message that was sent, but 
there was something more Im
portant (o be said.

Limnology la Ihe study of 
bodies of fresh water, but Ford 
sees her lob as tryIng to Instill In 
her students respect and care 
for the creatures of salt water 
environs as well as those in 
fresh water.
□Bee Battle, tafe BA_______

By J. MARK BAJtFt«LO
Herald »t*llwrtt*r

SANFORD — A slx-mllc Hip for people driving on the 
Seminole County Expressway from Sanford will coat 
twice us much a* *omconc driving *lx mile* aouth on 
Ihe expressway front Winter Spririg*.

Seminole County Expressway Authority member* 
Wednesday adopted tolls for Ihe expressway, now 
expected lo be under construction by December. 
Authority members authorized a May 20 advertisement 
for bids, to be opened July 16.

The driver's cost of Ihe entire 12-mllc trip either 
north or south between U.S. Highway 17-92 or Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Slate Road 420 will be 81.50. 
However, an approximately slx-mlle Irtp from U.S. 
DBm  Tails. Fags 8 A

Homeowner left between 
a rock and a hard place
By 3. M>IW8BMWBL8 ”
Herald »teH writer________________________________

SANFORD -  The  Semin o le  County 
Expressway Authority's plana to "Cut-track' 
construction of the 12-mile road this December 
raised the Ire of one resident Wednesday whose 
home will be demolished for the road.

Expressway Director Ocrald Brin ton said If 
8158.3 million In bonds are sold in August as
□ I
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Fire damage
(Lett to right! Sanford flrstightsrs Richard Cohan, Ray 
Pickladmar and Wick Ellarba remove burned material 
from an apartment following a blaze that official* say

was causad by a leaky 
located on W. 10th St., 
wa* hurt In ths blaza.

lint. The apartment I* 
the 8HA office. No one
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FBI agents
blitz horns, 
kill suspectHR# work* Blin d  In child abuts ease

BARTOW — A Jury acquitted Wednesday a welfare. 
eaaawoilMr accused of SuUnfl ts report child abuse three months 
before a 2-year-old boy died after he was dunked headfirst tn a 
toilet and beaten with pillows.

A Polk County Circuit Court Jury of three men and three 
women SsUberated for only an hour before acquitting Shirley 
Dubolss, 49, of falling to report child abuse, a second-degree 
misdemeanor. In the case of Bradke McQce. Lakeland, wnoss 
death last summer led to reforms tn the state's handling of child

- Dubrtas was one of four state Health and Rehabilitative 
Sendees workers Indicted on charges of foiling to report abuse in 
the McOee case and the second to be acquitted. A third worker is 
awaiting trial and charges against the fourth were dropped.

They were the first state welfare workers tn Florida ever to face 
criminal charges tn a child abuse case. If convicted. Duboiae 
would have faced up to 00 days in Jail.

Police mistakenly shoot soouitty ofhoer
MIAMI — A night watchman was accidentally shot tn the 

ahoulder early Wednesday by chasing a robbery suspect 
through a railroad yard.

OabrM Castellan. 33, was hit In the right ahoulder by notice, 
who said he pointed a short-barrel shotgun at them. He was

shootout (hat ended when p^tce 
and FBI agents blltied a 
southwest Miami home with tear 
gas early Thurstfcy.

At leaat 40 Hurts were fired 
during the five hour edge, srblch 
began when pofice ana the FBI 
attempted to search the hems tn 
t h a T f f l i i e a  t K e n d a l l  
neighborhood. They had ar>

"You could see the flashes of 
UghL" said Tony Perea. 18, who 
wsicnea irovn re# nom# bctoh 
the street.

robot arm to suocessfutty deploy tho 1Won mtnorpmbtemo w ith oo  odor ponol.

Specs telescope deployed; shuttle 
stays nearby In csss of problems-

CAPE CANAVERAL — The controM ut^tscovery sailed

on the right aide. Just below his 
bu lletproof vast, an FBI 
spokesman said.

He was cornrtoua and alert 
when airlifted to Jackson Memo
rial Hospital, where he was 
treated and wleamd.

aald FBIforts to five a Jammed solar “He la m jr lucky, 
panel that delayed the tnatru- spokesman Chris Bwe 
ment's launch and nearly re- Police turned back after the 
suited In an emergency shooting and attempted to 
aoacswalh to get the solar power persuade the awpcct to surren- 
working property before the tele- der.
■cope's Batteries ran down. The neighborhood was cor-

Bulllvan and McCandleaa, dotted off and neighbors were 
decked out tn bulky white warned to stay inside. Search 
spsceauMa. watted Iqatds Ota- dogs were brought to search for 
covery'e airlock, poised to ven- othf r possible si npecti.

E out to attempt repairs. But tarty Thursday, about five 
•minute radio commands hours after the seifs began, the 

from lbs ground finally caused officers flooded the house with 
the solar panel to open. irargn then went imfcts and

A few minutes later the 31,8 found the dead man. A^nU  and 
billion Hubble was released Info officers were atll at the sue early 
apace. Thursday.

Tha telescope's launchplanned by state officials and

Study shows doctors are more likely to report 
pregnant Mnefrwoffien for.auapeotad.drug use

■ +  - »•—   ■ >. ■ ■■ * Lila, ... , . A 4 1 i

no preferences according to race or 
status." be said.

landless aald the study waa can

women who received prenatal ears at one of five 
public HfoV*  In Flnefiaa County and fiom 813 
women who vtalted private practttfoosrs la the
county.

Pinellas County, where St. Petersburg and 
Clearwater are located. Is Florida's moat 
densely populated and developed county, with 
■ minority population of 9 percent.

Fifty-three percent of the women who went to 
the public clinics bad annual incomes below 
tlBAOOand 44 percent ware Mack. In contrast, 
nearly SO percent of them who went to private 
obstetricians bad Incomes above 818X100 and 
90 percent were while.

reported evtdenoe af drug use in new Mack 
mothers to authorities at a rata 10 tiroes that 
Car white mothers.

Landless said the results of the study, which 
appeared In The New England Journal of 
Medicine, have bread ImpUcaOooa for atates

Igh tempera 
Wednesday '

•  am., 7i 10 p.m.: 
IrOO pm . TM

highs. 933 am.. IOXX) University of Florida 
tural Research and I  
Center. Celery Avenue.

" " S h if t M  M B  a m .. 10 0 8  p.m .: towsTJijT 
.a m ., 3:33 p m : Oaaaa Beaafct 
h lgba 9:33 a m . 10:30 p m .: 
Iowa 3:43 a m .. 3:43 pm .
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Sneak attack on taxpayers
fourth aircraft, neither of which haa yet been 
dehvcred. (The aceond plane waa only recently
aM ala ia il hUHMpwTca.]
> m k f im 't '_______ 't avoid radar detection, the ungainly
lane won't he of much value. U'a not very 
laneuverabie. it haa a tap apeed of only MO 
iph, and tta principal mission la to invade 
aemy territory after an eachanfe of nuclear 
eapooe—an Incteaaliigly unlikely scenario.
To protect Its Investment. the Air Force says it 
wet toted 110 cttmate-eontrotled hangars at a 
dal coat at 91.6 fadllon to house B-3a when 
wy'ra not Hying. The plane must stay indoors 
wing the winter to w e r  conventional methods 
r removing m o w  and lc« (ham Ita exterior arouldAn overdue honor

Twenty-two yenra after the U M  Pueblo 
waa aetoed by Worth Korea, the vcaael a 
crewmen are to receive ofltctol recognition for 
theta- Buffering during 11 monthe o f brutal 
imprisonment Nest month, at a  lUltdreap 
public pwnnldUan o f new module honoring 
fromer prfoonera at war, a kmg-eUndtaig 
Injuatloe arin Itaaly be corrected.

In 1000, 300 men were aummoned to the 
Marine Corpa Recruit Depot In Son Diego to 
receive the naUon'a ftrat bronae aenrlce 
medolo honoring POWa captured during 
World W ar II and tbo Korean and Vietnam

conditioned garaora becauae the sealed windows 
to their ra e tp n ^ u  lead to heat buildup that 
wtd deetmy their eenatttve electronics system* 
(Than M ia , that might not matter becauae the 
B-t'e avionics haven't been flight-tested either — 
and won’t be until nett year.l

project'to Its coat ovemtns. TtETprice of the 
avionics. for Instance, haa tripled In the peat 
three yean — horn 01.9 billion to 08.7 billion. 
The price of the full 131-plane fleet waa 
aattanatad at 180.1 button aa recently ea 1906.

blow by Justice

have been thrown 
xcauae the Justice

* m m

resolves no issues Induttry.p

Churches ere

Cai an* Mmi,

dgfflXftmg;

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

'
-* * -



do H, but M l  not get la the 
habttaT throwing thli^F Into the

fort Mid with the enactment

APOPKA -  friends of the 
Weklva, Inc., will 'present 
A w in n  to D m  pDopw w ho  nmwe 
made slgsllteant contributions 
U> protection at the Wefciva River 
over the Met year tomorrow at T 
p.m. at Townsend's plantation. 
State Road 4M. Apanks.

Tom Pelham, Florida De
partment of Conmunlty Affairs 
IDCA) secretary, wtU receive the 
River Otter Award, which was 
liven Ip Gov. Rob Martinet Mat 
year.

Others to he honored an  
developer Maury Cartan John 
Hanklnaon of the St. Johns River 
Water Management District! 
James fan  and Paul Brndehaw 
of DCAi attorney Duke Woodson; 
Seminole County environmental 
studies teacher Pat Burkett; 
Lake County Commissioner 
Richard Swarta: and the Orlando 
Sentinel.

that doesn't exM." Drool said. 
“I think they're wrong aa a 
matter of law and ns a matter of 
public policy. tmrnlleWy. the 
governor and fhhtnci became a 
building perms clerk In their

u S i U S J U .

r U. guard at the Jff-Alal fronton In 
pel fern Park and a  member of the 
i of Coagrcgallonal Ckrlstlan  
Or- Church. Sanford. He was aa 

Army veforwn. _ *■

>urvlvore include wife, jk| at

Tampai eon. Johnny Scott.

Sastord HenM, Sanford, Florida — Thursday, April 2B, 1M 0 — SA
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Secretary of Year selection Friday
By J. H U O U Y  DILLINO .
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Tlir iinmlnallon* nrr In lor 
ihr Grraier Sanford Chandler of Commerce 
Secretary of Iltc Yrur eonlest. Tlir winner 
will lx* iionoml durian a lunrliron minor- 
row at niMin ai Tlmnrunn Country Club.

Koliln Chapman, co-anchor o( tlu* 11 p m. 
newscast on WESII-Chaimel 2. will lx- I hi* 
Kumt speaker al Ihr lunrliron.

Tlir Srrrrtary of Ihr Year nomination*! 
arc:

•  Teresa Baldwin. Tlu* Briar Cor|Ninillon. 
nominated by Mlrbarl J. Good. president

•  l.rrdr Carrtlr. Srmlliolr Commuillly 
C o 11 r k r . n o m i n a t e  d h v I. a u r a

Srbrnurrborn. EnKlIsh Drpartmrnl
•  Irene OolKnrr. Srmlliolr County Port 

Authorlly. nominated by Omuls OolKnrr. 
admlnlstralorof the authority

•  Jan O onaboc. C liy  o f S an ford , 
nomlnalrd by Prank Faison. Sanford rlly 
manaKrr

•  K v r ly n  O o n n r l ly .  T h r  P o r r s l .  
nominated by OotiKlas Itursb. Istard of 
dlrrrtors

•  I'liyllis Kvrrrll. Srnilnolr County School 
Boartl. nomlnalrd by Ernest Cowlry. rlilrf 
ni'Kotlalor

•  HI.line Plt/Krrald. Kxrrpllolial Educa- 
lion Or|>artmrnt ol OranKr County Schools

•Joannr GrcKory. Motrllltr By Invararr. 
nominated bv Christopher C. Allard.

division vlrr president of operations
•  Sandl Malsak. Florida State Attorney's 

Office, nominated by Stephrn I'lolnlck. chief 
ofo|>rratlons

•  l.annlr Myers. Florida Cooprrntlvr 
Extension Service. nominated by llrlay K. 
Yudav. county extension dlrrclor

•  Connie Burner. Ilelfrr Project Intern.t- 
tlonal. nominated by Bill E. Beck, director

•  Eva Sbrlion. Grnmkow Funeral Home, 
nominated by Bette H. Uramkow

•  Joyce Thompson, u llornry James 
Barks, nominated by Barks

Tickets arc available al $10 |K-r person at 
tlir chamber or AAA Employmrnl Akciicv. 
700 \V. 25th SI. Tickets an* limited lo thr 
first IOO|K*oplc.

Survey show s secretaries harder to find, keep
UnIM Frtss lnt»matw»nal

D U B L IN . O h io  -  M ore  
employers are jiayliiK s<-cretarles 
accorrllriK to wiial they do rather 
Ilian who they work for. says a 
compensation consultant, but 
It's KrtllnK more riKIleult lo hire 
and keep them.

On the occasion of national 
s e c re ta ry 's  day lo b s r rv rd  
elsewhere on Wcrlnesdayl. com- 
lianlrs mlKlil consider ways to 
keep the able secretaries they 
have.

ImprovInK secretarial KradlnK 
practices can ward off lm|K*n<i- 
inK labor sbortaKes and can

slatilll/i- esrnlatlliK waK(‘ rates, 
says Kll/ulx-th Fried, president 
of N'.E. Fried and Assoclalrs Inc.

In a recent survey of some 000 
companies In the Untied States 
and Canada. Frlrd found that 
JO.7 |M-rrrnt ol employers said 
th e y  s c i p a y  s c a le s  fo r  
secretaries accordluK to the Job 
eontrnl. uji Irom Ibe 2!».I |x-r- 
cent who did so In her llrst 
survey two years uk<>.

In iOHH. -10.0 pcrernl of the 
employers said they Knitted ac- 
i'ohIIok to Hie level of manaKrr 
to whom Hie secretary rc|mrtrd. 
In IOHO. that evaluation process 
drop|M-d lo 32 percent.

More employers also are com- 
blnlliK the two processes. Two 
years aKo. 14.0 |>eroeiit ol the 
employers used such a com- 
bln.ilnn. compared with 20.3 
percent In l OIK).

The dual evaluation methiNl 
allows Job content to determine 
pay KTudes for lower-level 
secretaries, but reverts lo u strict 
orKanl/atlonul level uppmarh lor 
those reiKiriltiK to senior limn- 
aKcment. said Fried.

"The move to more content* 
basr-d systems s«*nds a stmnK 
lliessaKc." Fried said. "These 
systems dlreetly reward In- 
crrasiuu skill anti responsibility

leve ls  tbrotiKb m eanliiK fu l 
base-pay differentials. Tradl- 
llonal level-of-manaKer systems 
iKnore I hese coni rlbut Ions."

Pat Melnert. compeusdllon 
consultant munuKer for Na
tionwide Insurance Co. In Col
umbus, said secretaries do not 
stuy In Jobs for u numlx-r ol 
reasons, but "Ibe most promi
nent: They want to move Ireyond 
secretarial Jobs.

"They Kn •» school and work 
themselves Into olber Jobs In the 
company." she said.

“ We're feellnK the same pinch 
Hie murket In Kenerul Is feellnK." 
Melnert said.

Survey shows 
women feel job 
discrimination

NEW YORK IUI'1) -  After 
20 years of sexual and social 
revolution. American women 
say Ihcy still experience Job 
discrimination and feel stress 
trylnK fo balance careers and 
family life, a siu-vey reported.

T lir |toll of 3.0CK) women 
across the muntry by the 
R op er O rKnnl/.allon  fo r 
VlrKInla Slims alvi reflected 
an In crras lnK  to le ra n ce  
toward rxtra-marllal sex and 
children outsldeof mnrrlnKr.

It also showed that women's 
opinions of men have drop|ied 
considerably.

In l!)7(), the "You 've Come 
u lainK Way. Baby" clKarclle 
manufacturers commissioned 
lauds Harris and Associates 
for I heir first survey. In which 
40 iirrcent of the women 
ipicsllonrd said they experi
enced discrimination In ob- 
tnlnlnK top profession Join. 
The current (sill, released 
Wednesday, rcjxirts 01 |>cr- 
cent of Ibe women I relieve 
this

Forty-two |M-rrrnl said they 
believed It permissible for 
adu lts  to have ch ild ren  
w ithout K('HHiK m arried, 
compared with 1070‘s 1 I 
perm it.

Family Incomes

$32,829

f t

1986 median 
income

$26,288

f t

$14,280

8
Marnod Malo Female
couplos bonded bonded

families families
Family lyp.

Average.. •M rW M M tM .H M a ..$29,684
Source I oar Current MAOMAPMCI 
Population Survey
There are 52 million families with 
married couples In the United 
States. 10 million families headed by 
a single woman, and about 3 million 
families headed by a single man

In 1070. 07 percent of the 
women questioned said they 
believed men "are basically 
kind. Kftttlc and tbouKbtlul." 
In 1900. 5 1 percent think so.

Board still 
seeking 
impact fees
By VICKI DeBOBMIKR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Despite a rullitK 
by the Fifth District Courl of 
Appeals that Imparl fees nrr 
llli-Kal based by a case In St. 
Johns County. Seminole County 
sellout board chnlrmun Ann 
Nelswender thinks this district 
would have a Irlter chance of 
ralsInK money u nil such fees.

However Robert L. Nabors, u 
Tallahassee uttrrney hired by 
the district ot udvlsc iliem on the 
specifics of the case and to help 
l hem plan a course of uctlon lor 
the use of Impact fees or to help 
devise alternative plans, advised 
the board In a letter to "defer 
Implementation of any educa
tional ‘ impact fees until thr 
Supreme Courl has had an 
opportuntlty to review this mat
ter".

AeeordlnK lo Nelswender. the 
St. Johns County plan was 
much different than what the 
Seminole County school board 
had planned before the unfavor
able rulInK-

"They wunlrd lo only have 
people who have school aKc 
children puylnK Impact fees and 
municipalities have the option of 
dccldlnK mil lo Impose the fees." 
she said. "W e had somethlnK 
much different In mind."

Nabors suKKestcd the board 
Join other school districts In 
fllliiK an amicus brief (an appeal)
w h ic h  w o u ld  b r I n K (h e
allernatlves bcluR considered by 
other districts lo resolve the 
"com erns" of districts In need of 
llnanclul allernatlves.

"I think we mrd to resolve the 
Issue of Impact fees as quicky as 
we cun." Nelswender said. "W e 
have to keep ouroptlons clear."

Nabors' law firm represents 
other school districts who may 
also lo wish to (urtlrlpale In Ihr 
appeal as well.

Nubora said Is* felt he school 
Irourri should lukr a "m ore 
active role" In Ihr appeal lo the 
Suprrmr Court.

Board attorney Ned Julian 
uKrrcd with Nabors' recommen
dations and suKKvstrd that the 
Ixrard urt on fllliiK Ihr amicus 
brief us soon us possible.

The hoard will contact Nabors 
with rrKurd lo litis matter before 
the next board ns*rtlnK-

Arrests made 
at Volusia 
video stores
United Press tntem etiem i

DAYTONA BEACH -  Two 
video store owners who hud 
complalnrd to authorities about 
not huvlnk seized vldroluprs 
returned were unrated Wednrs 
day and chanted with |mhuu*ssIiik 
IsirnoKraphlc materials

Dunlal I r e  Milstrud. 37. owner 
of Stardust Vidros in South 
Daytona, wux arrested about 
5:30 p.nt. ul Ills store und 
ehurKcd with two counts ol 
IMisscsslou wllh Intent to sell or 
lend obscene videotapes. He was 
icleaned from Volusia County 
Jull on $2.<KX1 bund about uu 
hour later.

Glenn Rose. owner of Mi*ku 
Movies In Daytona, laces three 
counts ol the same charKc. 
which could brltiK him I HO days 
m Jail and a $1,500 fine If he Is 
convicted. Rose was arrested
.llNIIII tip III.

SAVE ON CLOSEOUTS, OEMOS, ONE-OF-A- (U l ITEM HOT Ul All

MAGNAVOX* 5"* MW PortaMt
TV W/AM/FM MCHO BHM08CH.........
HITACHI* IS"* Color 
TV/Monitorw/tBmotBc.wwi ... 
PANASONIC* 20"* Color 
TV/Monltorw/BBmotB cu*** .. 
TOSHIBA* storoo 26"* Color 
TV/Monltor w / R tm o tt .... 
MEMOREX* Digital HO VCR 
w/Pictur# in a P*ctur«^»......
PANASONIC* 4 HORd HO VCR
w/Bar Cod* Programming *S«820 ...

$229
HITACHI* camcordar | «  w  I
w/10 Watt light vwtro........... J  W  J
SHARP* VHS camcordtr
w/18i VarttbH lp i$d loom niffou m m \
JVC* 100 Watt* Par Channoi | ^ | | f  
Rack Syttam ««o»miroi.ia)....*0*3  
JVC* 100 Watr Par Channoi i b a a  I 
Ramota A/V Racalvar niBOIVlM ..

Plonaar* Programmabta | a | *
compact Disc Playar ro4»o   1 0 0
Clarion*HighPowarAuto- t i N A  
Ravaraacarstarao-o..........9 l> V 3 f  I

ATAT* spaakarphona 
w/12 Numbar Mtmory «20 ...
SONY* AM/FM Clock Radio
w/Dual Alarm lCfC400 ............
Sanyo* compact Cuba
Rafrlgarator ...............
HOTPOINT* 20 CU. Ft. Frost 
Fraa Rafrlgarator $ CSEJOlWM....
TAPP AN* s Cu. Ft. compact t  m  O r t
MlcrowavaOvam usm  ........ 1 1^6 0
EXCELLENCE* 260 Lb. 
capacity Fraazar IU*O420 ........

..*49
•1 8 “
..*99
•549

•199
IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:

McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL
HWY. W U  SEMINOLE CENTRE, 3706 Orlando Dr................  407 321«$B3 ALTAMONTE MALL. Altamonl# Springs ...............

I tMAJOt APFilAMCf I  MOT AMRBABU1  MAIL STOStS)

N O B O D Y  U N D K R S B L L S  M c D U F F !

407*634*3400

POL<T I FOB $£«$ST•%(0 •!$$$$ j » M z h « m3 •# v»„J*-r>
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IN BRIEF
FOOTBALL
Dolphins sign Cants' Holdsr

MIAMI — Thr Miami Dolphlna have alined 
Miami IliirUrane offensive lineman Rod Holder, 
plagued hy knee Injurlea throughout hla college 
career. club officials aald Wedneslay.

Holder, who waa nol drufted. became Ihe 
aecond Hurricane rookie to Join the Dolphlna 
thla year. The team drafted aafety Hobby 
Harden, coming olT a ahouldrT Injury. In the 
12th round of ihe NFL draft Monday.

Laat year. Hurricane wide receiver Andre 
Brown algncd aa a frre agent wllh the Dolphlna 
and went on to act thr team rroklr record wllh 
flvr touchdown rrceptlona. He made 24 recep- 
llonafor4IOyardn.

Holder waa regarded aa potentially the beat 
Hurricane llnrman aa a aophotnore center, but 
seriously Injured hla knee aa a junior and waa 
moved to guard aa a senior.

SWIMMING
Qslor cosch Rssss resigns

GAtNESVVILLE — Kandy Kerae. who led Ihe 
University of Florida men's and women's swim 
program to national prominence Including 
Olympic auccrai. aald Wednesday he will not 
return as Gator coach next year.

Hr announced In February he was giving up 
Ills position as women's coach, but hla resigna
tion aa men's coach after 14 years In the Job waa 
a new development.

Florida swimmers have collected 24 medals In 
the lust two Olympics.

Skip Foster. Re sac's lop assistant for the laat 
nine years, waa named acting head coach for 
men's swimming. Mitch Ivey was named aa 
Reese's replacement as women'acoach Feb. 15.

"I want to move on to a new challenge." Reese 
said. "W e 'v e  had some tremendous ac
complishments at Florida and I'm proud of that, 
hut now I think It's time to move on."

CONFERENCE NBWS

orts INSIDE:
■  People, Pea* 4B
■  Cletelf led, Page 6B 
■Cornice, Pege SB

Merkerson, Cardinals 
in first place all alone

ByDBANBMITN
Harald sports writer

ALTAMONTF: SPRINOS -  Except 
for one minor upset, thr opening 
round o f the 4A-Dlatrtrt 4 softball 
tournament went aa ptnnnrd at 
L a k e  H ra n tlc y  H igh  S ch o o l 
Wednesday.

In Tuesday's first-round contest. 
No. 8-secd DrLand earned the right 
to play No. I Lakr Hrantley with an 
11 -5 defeat of No. 9 Lyman.

Wednesday's games saw No. 3 
Spruce Creek drop No. 6 Lake Weir 
15-6, No. 2 Lake Mary shut out No. 
7 Mainland 10-0. No. 5 Lake Howell 
upset No. 4 Oviedo 12-1 and No. I 
Lake llranlley crushed No. H De
Land 141.

T h u rsday 's  sem ifina ls  have 
Spruce Creek playing Lake Mary at 
6 p.m. and Lake Hrantley facing 
Lake Howell at 8 p.m. The finals 
will be played at 6:15 p.m. Friday.

Lake Howell continued to show Its 
late season Improvement by making 
short work of the Lions. The Silver 
Hawks scored 12 runs on 13 hits In 
Its first three at bats and held 
Oviedo scoreless until Ihe bottom of 
Ihe seventh.

The Sliver Hawks scored four 
runs In the top of the first Inning to 
take Immediate control. Missy 
Martinez led off wllh a single but 
□ B **  Upsat, Fag* SB

In typical Lake Brantley fashion, Mlshelle Karr (No. 41) DeLand Bulldogs In tha 4A-Dlitrict 4 tournament 
and her Patriot teammates look every extra base Wednesday night. Lake Brantley, the tourney's top aaed. 
possible In their 14-1 win over Holly Monahan and the advances to play Lake Howell tonight at 8 p.m.

SEC studies move to now city
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. — Southeastern Confer

ence officials are looking at the poealblllty of 
moving the conference headquarters from 
Birmingham, where It has been baaed since the 
league was formed more than 50 years ago.
. . “ C “ •*•*«'» commissioner Brad Davis aald 
Wednesday the presidents o f the 10 league 
schools have asked new Commissioner Roy 
Kramer to study the possibility o f moving to 
another city. Davis aald Kramer hired a 
Nashville. Tcnn.. firm to study the coats and 
benefits of doing business in several elites. 
Including Nashville and Atlanta.

Davis aald previous studies shows travel to 
and from Birmingham Is cheaper than Atlanta, 
but he said other Issues were Involved.

"The more significant factors are hard to put 
your finger on. such as we're moving Into the 
'90s and we want to be a leader In college 
athletics, so maybe let's put the past behind us 
and move on." Davis said.

'

Capitals taka 3-1 aarlas laad
LANDOVER. Md. — Rod Langway could not 

have picked a better time to score his first goal 
of the 1989-90 season.

Langway scored 34 seconds Into overtime and 
John Druce. the NHL's leading playoff goal- 
scorer. added two power play goals Wednesday 
to lead the Washington Capitals to a 4-3 victory 
over the New York Rangers and give them a 3-1 
lead In the Patrick Division finals

Langway. a 12-year veteran defenseman, took 
a shot from the left point, but New York's Mike 
Gartner deflected It and headed up Ice. But 
Langway retrieved the loose puck, skated freely 
through the right circle vacated by Gartner and 
sent a shot over goalie Mike Richter's left 
shoulder.

Canadians avoid gstting swap!
MONTREAL — The Montreal Canadicns 

needed help with top scorer Stephanc Richer out 
of the lineup and only one loss arperatlng them 
from playoff elimination.

Rookie Stephan Lebeau came to the rescue, 
scoring twice in Ihe third period o f his first NHL 
playoff game Wednesday night to lead the 
Canadiena to a 4-1 victory over Ihe Boston 
Bruins and avert Montreal's first Stanley Cup 
playoff sweep sinre 1952.

The victory left the Bruins leading three 
games to one In the besl-af-aeven Adams 
Division final series, which resumes with Game 
5 Friday In Boston’.

TV

I 4 p.m. -  WGN. Chicago Cubs at Dan Diego 
I’udrrs, (L|
1,8:30 p.m. -  WGN. Chicago White Sox at 
Texas Kangrrs.IL)

Taking tha first stap
Seminole High 8chool Is a legitimate threat to win both tha boys' and 
girts' Class 3A stare championship In track this year. But first. Tommy 
Hsmpton (above) and his 8sminola teammates must deal with the 
3A-Distrtct 8 meet at Ihe Jones High School complex In Orlando.

Hunter education class set
SANFORD — If you arc not sure 

about Florida's hunting laws and 
would like to learn more about the 
legal aspects of hunting In the 
Sunshine State, the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Commission's 
free Hunter Education course Is for 
you.

In addition to laws, other Items 
covered during the 15-hour course

will be survival, first uld. wildlife 
Identification and nine additional 
subjects. Students will also attend u 
range outing where they will get 
hands-on experience shooting rifles, 
shotguns and bows.

The next course being offered In 
thr Sanford area will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday. Muy 5 and 6. 
from 8:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. ul thr 
Poller Benevolent Asaoeiutlon on 
L~!B#« Class, P ig s  IB

SANFORD — Craig Merkerson 
tossed a flvc-hltler und struck out 
10 as Ihe Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals bested Ihe Rotary Royals 
13-3 and took over sole possession 
o f first place In the Sanford Recre
ation Department Junior Major 
Baseball League at Chase Park 
Wednesday.

In thr other game, the Moose Club 
Pirates knocked the Ktwanls Club 
Orioles out of a share of first place 
with a 17-8 triumph.

The Cardinals now lead thr 
league wllh a 4-2 mark. The Orioles 
and the Pirates are both 3-3 and Ihe 
Royals are 2-4. Next Monday’s 
schedule has the Royals taking on 
the Orioles at 6 p.m. and the 
Cardinals facing the Pirates at 8 
p.m.

The Royals scored single runs In 
the first and aecond innings to lake 
a 2-0 lead. But thr Cardinals sent 11 
men to the plate In the bottom of 
Ihe second and scored eight runs.

Walks to Troy Brown. Johnny 
Dennis. Anthony Morales and 
Jeremy KlCharde scored one run 
before George Beasley slammed a 
triple to drive In three more. 
Merkerson scored Beasley with a 
single and Eric Ingram and Quentin 
Hunt both singled to load the bases.

All three runners successfully 
stole home to close out the scoring 
in the inning.

The Cardinals finished the roul by 
attiring four runs In the third and 
one run in the founh to end thr 
game by the mercy rule.

Providing the offense for the 
Cardinals were Beasley (triple, run

scored). Merkerson and Dennis (one 
single and two runs scored each). 
Ingram. Hunt. Brown and Anton 
Grooms (one single and one run 
scored each). Morales (two runs 
scored) and John Blslgnl and RICh- 
urde (one run scored each)........

Leading the Royals were Tarrus 
Davis (double, two singles, run 
scored). Curtis Peterson (single, run 
scored). John Bazer (single) and 
Nate Paige (run scored).

The late game saw the Orioles 
stay close until the Pirates scored 
six runs In the third Inning to break 
the game open. The Orioles had 
scored three runs In the top of the 
first but Ihe Pirates countered with 
six In the bottom of the first.

The Pirates scored two more runs 
In Ihe second to go up 8-3 but the 
Orioles scored three In the lop of the 
third to close the gap to 8-6.

A double by Willie Williams got 
the big Inning started for the 
Pirates. Jason Goombs followed 
with a single. Matt Harris walked. 
Eric Roberts doubled and Mike 
Home and Corey Donaldson singled 
to account for the runs.

Contributing to a 14-hil Pirate 
attack were Roberts (double, two 
singles, four runs scored). Goombs 
(three singles, two runs scored). 
W illiam s (double, s ingle, run 
scoredl. Donaldson (two singles, 
three runs scored). Horne (two 
singles, two runs scored). Harris 
(single, two runs scored). Wayne 
Branton (single, run scored) and 
Dewayne Bell and Dan Cullum (one 
run scored each).

Roberts was the winning pitcher, 
throwing a three-hitter and sinking 
CBm  Jasters, Fags IB

ACS lauds tennis champs
ALTAM O N TE  SPRINGS -  

Susan Scull and Becky Dunn 
won thr women's A Flight while 
Greg Puge and Steve Elsenblutl 
took the men’s A Flight In the 
third unnuul Doubles Tennis 
Tournumrnt played for the Amer
ican C ancer S a e le ty , Sun-

ford/Lake Mary Unit.
The tournament was played at 

Sanlando Park last weekend.
F in ish in g  second  In the 

women's A Flight were Shellc 
Shaikh and Marlon Shirk. In the 
B Flight. Nancy Morgan and Jan 
Kcnaud were the winners us Amy 
Z w eb e r  and N ancy  Rubin  
CBs* TsssJs, Fags IB

Pistons finally can start defense of N BA championship
Coach Chuck Daly says It's taken 82 games, 

hut his Detroit Pistons can finally begin the tight 
to retain their NBA championship.

"A ll year I've tried not to put any pressure on 
this team." he said Wednesday. "W e can't 
defend our title during the regular season. We 
now can defend our title. We are now In u 
position to defend."

The first step — und Daly's pointed out to Ills 
squad It could tie their last — comes Thursday 
when Indiana travels to Detroit to liegin a 
I test-ol-five first-round series.

"They know what ran happen." he auid. "I was 
with u Philadelphia leum that won 67 games and 
thr championship one year und the next year got 
eliminated In Its first round.

"It ran hupprn, If you slip und lose that first 
game ut home. This club has been to the final 
two years In u row. They understand what they 
have to do."

In other playolf openers Thursday. New York Is 
ul Boston. Clrvrland visits Philadelphia. Drover 
goes to San Anionlo and Portland plays host to 
Dallas.

The lain Angeles laikers. tile 1987 and 1988 
champions plus the 1989 ninnrrup. tK-gin 
Friday, entertaining Houston. Uluh plays host to

Phoenix and Chicago Is home ugalnsl Milwaukee 
In Ihe remaining playofToprnrrs Friday.

Indiana is coached by former Daly assistant 
Dirk Versace, whose team started Ihe srason 
well, sagged, then closed strongly. Versace had a 
mild player rebellion ul one |m>Iiii but thr tram 
up|a-urs to be focused on Ihe pluyofls.

"They've got a lot of people who can light it 
up," Daly said of a squad hr feels "reminds me a 
lot of our team four or five years ago. They're 
very young. They have young legs and are a 
first y team."

Rlk Smlls is gelling better cadi year ul renter, 
hut nerds to utld uniter IkkIv strength und 

M s  NBA. Fag* SB

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY

Lake Howell trips Oviedo
No. 5 Hawks 
score upset of 
No. 4 Lions
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checking. We've heard some poattive things Inning before befog hftad tor ptachhittert. 
that be may be carrying such at sand paper Martinet allowed juet three hits to seven 
c* rough ottfect on hit hand or glove." Innings atrlkiag out Rve and wafting two.

In the ninth. Rainea tingled with one out The righthander waa only threatened In the 
and one out later, advanced to third on Drat Inning when Oerakl Young wafted and 
Andrea Oalarraga'e single. Smith. CM. who advanced to third. But Martinet got Aatro 
had relieved Houaton alerter Jim Deahatee. Mugger Olenn Davta to pop out attending

baae and giving the Expos a 14) victory.

wins rematch with Incavlglla
"  Thigpen aaid. ‘It fch good to come go ahead run on llrat.

*tteT Wh* ‘ Thta Ume IncavtgU. grounded sharply 
nedlaat night. _______________  ahartatoe Oaaie Quillen, who ataftad
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Stress management beats 
extensive drag therapy
ML OOTTi In May 1008, 1 Ant normal, unheakhful ami mi 
experienced anxiety attacks and bodlmtnatad. 
was prescribed Xanax. My You probably can team an 
doctor wants me to switch to of relieving tension with* 
Libitum, yet my pharmacist dnips In a sense, changing to 
assures me one Xanax dagy win Xanaa to Ubrtum la mSw chei

PETER
GOTT.M.D

to the predlciable aide effects 
that come with the terrttory.

t o r  e a a m p l e ,  X a n a s  
(alprasolam. an anti-anxiety 
agent) Is generaly considered a 
safe medication to control excess 
tension. The manufacturer lists 
drowsiness, depression, head* 
ache, dry mouth, constipation

cause Irritability, poor con
centration. addiction, amnesia, 
loss of coordination, fatigue, 
slurred speech. Jaundice, 
weakness, double vision, incon
tinence and menstrual ir
regularities. Yurt her. “paradox* 
led” reactions can occur; agita
tion. rage, m uade spasms, deep 
disturbances and habuctnattone.

Despite the Incidence of these 
serious reactions, a patient must 
weigh the benefits of therapy

Xanax; thesideeffects of the two

Here Is your quandary; Do you 
put up with the occasional 
anxiety attacks or treat them 
with medicine that can be 
habit-forming and cause pro
blems? In my qXnkm. doctors 
and patients have been too 
willing to take the path of least

I suggest you consider  
counseling, stress management, 
transcendental meditation or 
other non-dreg methods of han
dling anxiety. Some degree of 
anxiety is a normal ingredient in 
human living. It’s wrong to 
aaaume that a l anxiety la ab-

A liO  AMP JAMtt wy MwWiiy
usm wm m  f  a s g a t  

Ifn lT M ffl W fG m h t

complications Instead of
Do oothned with VMt AUevliUnl them. Be very. «crv
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Rtagan urges fret elections In Cubs
MIAMI -  Former President Kragun. appearing before 

thousands of rheerlng Cuban exiles whose hopes linvr Ix-en 
lifted by changes In the communist world. Saturday callrd on 
Cuban leader Fidel Caalro lo hold free cirri Iona.

"Teal yourself In a vole. Caalm.”  Krugnn aald In a speech 
broadcast live lo the Caribbean Island. "Let the voire of the 
Cuban people Ire heard."

An estimated 17.000 Cuban exiles and thrlr supporters 
(fathered In Miami's Orange Howl stadium rhrrrrd "Kragun. 
Keagan."

Qlrt Scout cookie Inventor dies
NEW YORK -  Journalist nnd playwright Hella Spewack. 

who co-wrote the Tony Award-winning musical. "Kiss Mr 
Kale." and Invented the Girl Scout rookie, died In her 
Manhattan home, a longtime friend said Saturday. She w asttl.

Spewack. who rose to fame as a reporter with her exclusive 
Interview of the woman who claimed to be Anastasia Romanov, 
the only surviving child of the executed cznr of Russia, died of 
natural causes In her Upper West Side home Friday night.

Letter bomb to Pst Robertson Injures 1
VIRGINIA UEACH. Va. -  A Inter bomb sent to I98H 

Republican presidential candidate and televangelist Pul 
Robertson exploded "like a shotgun blast" In a mall room at 
the Christian Broadcasting Network complex. In|ur1ng u 
security guard.

From Unltod Proto International Rtports

Battle over 
military money 
is underway
United Press twOemettewt

WASHINGTON -  The battle 
over the 1991 defense budget 
has tiegun In camesl with a 
declaration from Defense Secre
tary Dirk Cheney that It Is 
Congress's turn lo come up with 
Pentagon cuts.

C h e n e y ' s  b l u n t  
put-up-or-shut-up langauge — 
drllvrred after culling bark on 
six dllTrrrnl alrcmfl programs — 
signals I he slnn of the dllTIrull 
days of budget writing that 
ultimately. Cheney said, could 
drag Into a lame duck session In 
November.

Cheney's budget shows u two 
perrenl reduction In defense 
spending for the fiscal year that 
starts Oct. I. and forecasts 
similar reductions In the future, 
lie  asked for $303 billion In 
actual cash and proposed $307 
billion In budget authority, or 
permission lo spend for pro
grams both in 1991 and Into the 
future.

Hut even one of his kindest 
sup|M>rtcrs on Qipllol Hill. Sen. 
Sam Nunn. D-Gti.. head of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. wants far deeper ruts: an 
extra $IH billion In budget 
nulhorlly and $6 billion In cash 
outlays. *

Conftdtrat* memorial
Two mombsrs of Iho Norman DaVara Howard 

Chaplar ol Iho Unltod Daughters ol the 
Confederacey. Sanford, place confederate flags 
at the headstone of the man for whom the 
chapter la named. Mrs. Joe (Katie) Corley stands 
at the left of the memorial and Mrs. Charles

HMSUSSsMSyTa

(Toni) Hobson stands at right In Evergreen 
Cemetery on W. 25th St. Howard's tombstone 
describes him as a soldler?physlclan who was 
bom March 20. 1842, served In Company I of 
33rd Regiment Stonewall Brigade from 1861 to 
1865.

Bush praises 
huge crowd of 
abortion foes
■y OAVW B. AMMMMM
United Press International________

WASHINGTON -  President 
Hush praised the work of the 
anti-abortion movement Satur
day. promising 200.000 de
monstrators that one day their 
"lire saving message will have 
reached every American."

Hush ca l l ed  abor t ion “ a 
human tragedy" that "so  fun
damentally contradicts the val
ues we as Americans hold dear."

"One day. your life saving 
message will have reached and 
Influenced every Am erican." 
Hush told the crowd through a 
telephone hook-up from the 
White House. "And until then, 
continue to work for the day 
when respect far humsn life Is 
sacrosanct and beyond ques
tion."

The president was approvingly 
and warmly cheered by the 
festive, religious crowd, gathered 
at the foot o f the Washington 
Monument as If for a big. 
national church picnic.

But National Right to Life's 
hope to mount the largest politi
cal rally In the nation's capital 
appeared to founder, with U.S. 
Park Police estimating the crowd . 
at 200.000at 4 pm . EOT.

Organisers had hoped to rally 
more than 300.000 people — the 
number who attended a pro
choice rally a year ago.

T h e  d e m o n a t r s t l o n ' s  
smallcr-than-expected aise Is 
likely to ruel the contention of 
abortion rights' supporters that 
the political momentum on the 
volatile Issue has switched and Is 
with those who support the 
Supreme Court's 1973 decision 
legalising most abortions.

"The central question In the 
abortion debate Is. ‘who de
cides.'" said Kale Mtchelman. 
head of the National Abortion 
Rights Action League, "and 
Americans have answered that It 
Is women and their families who 
must make these Intensely 
personal decisions."

Still, the tens of thousands or 
participants at "the rally for life" 
were upbeat and determined lo 
continue their 17-year-old drive 
to reverse the Supreme Court 
decision and end legal abortion.

"W e are not losing, we are 
winning, despite what (National 
Organization far Women presi
dent) Molly Yard has lo say." 
Olivia Gans. a National Right to 
Life oflicla! tuld the cheering 
crowd. "And who listens lo 
Molly Yard anyway."

Rtaoan urg§» frtt 
11 Action* In Cuba

MIAMI — Former President 
Rea ga n ,  appea r in g  b e fo re  
thousands of cheering Cuban 
exiles whose hopes have been 
llfled by changes In the commu
nist world. Saturday called on 
Cuban leader Fidel Castro to 
hold free elections.

"T es t yourself In a vole. 
Castro." Keagan said In a speech 
broadcast live to the Caribbean 
Island. "Let Ihe voice of the 
Cuban people Ik - heard."

An estimated 17.000 Cuban 
ex iles and their supporters 
gathered In Miami's Orange 
Howl stadium cheered "Kragun. 
Keagan."
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